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Oogden9den stake bishop the new ward commecommencedneed

weberwelger co utah consists of the lat functioning jan 1 1931 with a mem-
bershipter day saints residing in that part of 578

of 0ogden9den city which is bounded on the OGDEN STAKEDFSTAKE OP ZION consists
north by ogden river east by the 19319300 of the latter day saints resid-

ingmountains south by 22nd st and in that part of weber county
west by monroe ave which separates utah which is bounded on the north
it from the ogden 4thath ward the by box elder and i cache councountiestiesi
meeting house is located ontheantheon the north east by the wasatch mountains east
side of 21st st between jackson and ofogdenof ogden valley south part of the
van buren avenues nearlnearinearlyy all the way by morgan county and further
inhabitants of the ogden 20th ward west by 24th st ogden which sepa
are latter day saints the ward con-

tains
rates it ffromrom mount ogden ststakeake

many beautiful residences the and west by washington avenue
el monte hot springs old sanitar-
ium

ogden the headquarters of the
and the municipal golf course stake are in the weber gymnasium

located just below the mouth of ogden a building owned conjointlyconeon jointly by all the
canyon are within the limits of this stakes of weber county situated on
ward the state school for the deaf is 25th st between adams and jeffer-

sonalso located in the ogden 20th ward avenues quarterly conferences
on a parcel of ground facing 20th st and other large meetings are held in
looking south the members of the the ogden tabernacle in 1930 the
church belonging to that institution ogden stake consisted of the follow-

ingare organized into the branch for the wards eden huntsville liberty
deaf which consists of about seventy middleton north ogden ogden 4thath
members on record besides a few who ogden 6thath ogden ath7th ogden 8thath og-

denare not members of the church but 13th ogden 20th and pleasant
who affiliate pleasantly with those view most of the wards in the ogden
who are meetings and sunday school stake have modern houses of worship
sessions are held regularly and a fine some of them beautiful buildings sur-

roundedspirit and influence prevail in all the by spacious lawns and pparksarks
gatherings of the deaf most of whom quite a numberofnumbernumberofof the brethren in og-

denexhechexhibitibitabit great intelligence and aptitude are engaged in business and some
to learn the chapel in which the deaf in farming ogden valley which con-

tainsmeet for worship is situated on the the huntsville middleton eden
corner of 21st st and liberty avenue

and liberty wards is a most pleasant
the ogden 20th ward was organ-

ized
locality in the summer while the snow

march 20 1927 from parts of the fall in winter is sometimes deepdeepandand
ogden 4thath and 13th wards wthath arias the weather cold
guy belnap as bishop he still acted at a conference of the weber stake
dec 31 1930 on that date the ward held in ogden july 19 1908 weber
had 1057 members including 204 chil-
dren

stake was divided into three stakes
the two new stakes were named the

OGDEN 21st WARD ogden stake north weber stake and the ogden
weber co utah consists of the lat stake respectively while only a part
ter day saints residing in that part of of theoriginalthethe original weber stake was con-

tinuedogden city which extends north to under that name the ogden
chester st east to the mountamountainsinsi stake was organized with the follow-

ingsouth to 12th st and west to wash-
ington

wards to wit ogden 4thath hunts-
villeavenue middleton eden libertynorthliberty north

at a special meeting held nov 21 ogden and pleasant view thomas B

1930 the 09ogdenden 21st ward was or-
ganized

evans was chosen as president of the
with lanthus leo richards as new ogden stake with charles C


